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a few years later charles took a job in the company of his boss robert kleberg. the man who was now
running the ranch. his new boss was kind enough to take him to the kingsville house so his family
could move in. charles was happy enough in kingsville. he enjoyed the company of his wife ella and
their three children. but charless new boss kept inviting him to parties at the ranch. many of them in
the kingsville house. as a reward for his hard work charles was invited to stay overnight with the
kleberg family. which he did often. although ella was always polite she knew her husbands not her
husband. she knew he was married to a woman and loved her children. she couldnt understand why
her husband didnt love her. after a while ellas husband would come home. and he would complain
bitterly about his wife not being home when he returned. she had to work long hours to keep the
ranch alive. he had to work even harder because he was responsible for supporting his wife and their
children. but of course his job paid well and he didnt complain. and he wasnt happy about it. so he
asked charles to start taking an interest in his wife. take her out, he would ask. and charles would
oblige. when he took ella to his brother in laws birthday party at the kingsville house they were left
alone together by the other guests. charles explained that his brother in law was a big time gambler
and he didnt want to get involved with him. but ella wasnt aware of this. all she knew was that she
loved her husband and was happy he liked to have a good time and that he was taking her out. she
didnt mind.
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